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ABSTRACT

The second of a two-part review paper, this attempts to categorize the various
mechanisms that have been suggested to be responsible for reductions in the abundance
of pests due to diversification of agro-ecosysterns. Examples from work by the author
on pest abundance in crop associations between cowpea and sorghum at Zaria and
between carrots and onions at Cambridge are also included. It is suggested that existing
knowledge on crop diversity could be gainfully exploited to improve polycultural systems
in labour- intensive agriculture.

INTRODUCTION

Theories proposed by various authors to explain observed reductions in arthropod
herbivore densities obtained by intercropping compared with mono-cropping can be
grouped into four categories, viz.:

(a) The natural enemies theory attributes reductions to higher densities of natural
enemies in the more diverse systems and will be discussed later.

(b) The associational resistance theory proposed by Tahvanainen and Root (1972) states
that host chemical stimuli that are used in host finding and feeding may become masked
from specialist herbivores in a complex environment thereby conferring 'associational
resistance' in addition to the resistance of individual species. However, in a simplified
system where the associational resistance is forfeited, the specialist herbivores, adapted to
overcome the resistance of a particular plant species, can therefore exploit it.

(c) The 'resource concentration' theory proposed by Root (1973) states that pest species
with a narrow host range are more likely to find hosts that are more concentrated, e.g. in
mono crop situations. Conditions in simple stands exert a differential influence on the rate
of accumulation, tenure and reproductive success of species that can feed on the host such
that those whose entire life requirements are met in the simple system will remain the
longest and reproduce; those that are generalist herbivores will tend to drift out of the
area whilst specialists requiring regular use of some -r.esource, e.g. night shelter, not
available in the simple system will tend to ermgrate or develop a periodic
emigration/immigration routine.

(d) The 'plant apparency' theory proposed bYi<eeny (1976) defined apparency as
'susceptibility to discovery' and describes plantsfbarare considered to be hard to find

by herbivores as being 'unapparent' to the herbi¥~Thesize, growth structure, persistence
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and abundance of individuals of a species relative to other species within a community
determine the 'populatiouapparency' of that species in that community. However",
substantial variations may occur in the apparency of individuals of the same sp~
within a particular community and hence the population apparency of a species merely
represents its mean rate of discovery per plant in that community. The concept is broad
and may be applied to explain evolutionary adaptations over vastly differing time scales,
and in micro-environments to explain local variations in infestations on members of the
same host species and even on component parts of an individual plant. Apparency will
vary with changes in.the plant, e.g. with age, and in its biotic and abiotic environment.

These hypotheses are by no means mutually exclusive and may often be complementary
.n offering explanations for observed effects of crop diversity on pest populations. This
will emerge in the course of the discussion of the circumstantial evidence attempting to
explain the mechanisms that confer advantages on crops grown in mixtures which is
presented below.

EFFECT OF NATURAL ENEMIES

Higher levels of herbivore populations on crops in simple compared with diverse
systems are attributed to higher densities of predators and parasitoids in the more diverse
z gro-ecosysterns (Pimentel, 1961a; 1961b; Smith, 1969; 1976b). Several authors have
'::;:-orted higher numbers of predators and parasitoids in diverse compared with simple
:.:'mmunities (Huffaker and Messenger, 1964; 1976; Southwood and van Emden, 1967),
:-.weedy than in weed-free crops (Smith, 1969; 1976~ Horn, 1981) and in polycultural
:: mpared with monocultural agro-ecosystems (Raros, 1973; O'Donnell and Coaker,
, ~- ~; Bach, 1980; Tukahirwa and Coaker , 1982). Apparently, greater abundance of
- :::'.nal enemies occur in more diverse habitats because these may offer a greater diversity
::' ;:-rey and hosts for active natural enemy stages (Doutt and Nakata, 1965; 1973; Burleigh

il., 1973; Perrin, 1977), source of food such as nectar and pollen for non-
~-:-::"wry/parasitic stages (Leius, 1960; 1961; van Emden, 1963; 1965), and more suitable
- .~~c-environment or refuges (Thiele, 1964; Dempster and Coaker, 1974). Dempster and
: : axer (1974) showed that increased numbers of predators, particularly Harpalus rufipes
:::~i' were responsible for increased early Pieris rapae L. larval mortality on sprouts
-:-,::::"o\\'n with clover. However, increased numbers of predators do not always lead to
- :-::a.;;ed predation of target species (Theunissen and den Ouden, 1980; Tukahirwa and
: : :'-::::. 1982).
~- .he other hand, the abundance of natural enemies, like that of their target

. ,- ~,', =,,<':5, may be decreased in diverse compared with simplified habitats, particularly if
'," -. .espond to the same confusing visual and Olfactory stimuli in a similar manner
': -,:::~th,1960; Pollard. 1971). Thus the effect of Increased numbers of natural enemies
. :::': species in diverse agro-ecosystems is difficult not only to assess (Root, 1973) but

, : ::,:edict. Finally, natural enemies of certain herbivore species may have negligible
::' : -. .neir abundance in the field and such brassica pests as flea beetles (Tahvanainen

,': :-: ::. 1972) and Myzus persicae Sulzer (Horn, 1981) are little affected by their
'..i.. _."- enemies in brassicas undersown with clover. The practical value of natural
:::::~ -::; ::-.agro-eeosystems is dependent on the efficiency oftheir response to population
-..i..~~::-;::::"target herbivore species. The infestations of Cavariella aegopodii Scop. on
- - ": ~~~ suppressed to negligible levels by natural enemies well before the crop is
- ,- -': -:::wever, damaging levels of the aphid often develop before control is achieved

~ :~:::e lag in the response of the natural enemy populations to those of the aphid
.:- ~: Jones, 1974).

DIVERSIONARY EFFECTS

: - - '.:-.g insects may be diverted away from their hosts by intercropping with a trap
-" ::. :5 usually a preferred host. Such diversionary hosts are usually intended to
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protect other more economically valuable crops from severe damage (Stern, 198J). For
example, the bug, Lygus hesperus Knight infests both cotton and alfalfa but shows a
marked preference for alfalfa. Stern et al. (1969) effectively controlled Lygus bugs on
cotton by planting 20 foot strips of alfalfa at 300 to 500 foot intervals in the cotton crop;
they found over 30 times more bugs in the alfalfa than the cotton (3 bugs per 30 sweeps)
for the same number of sweeps. Similarly; the American bollworm, Heliothisarmigera
Hubner, and the cotton stainer, Dysdercus superstitious F., were effectively controlled on
cotton by intercropping with a maize trap crop so that the attractive maize tassels
coincided with bud formation on the cotton crop (Pearson, 1958; Reed, 1965).

Diversionary effects due to avoidance reaction by a pest elicited by a non-host
intercropped with a host plant may also lead to reduced tenure of a pest species in the
mixed crop compared with the monocrop habitat. For example, Tukahirwa andCoaker
(1982), intercropping brassicas with taxonomically unrelated plant species, found that
although similar numbers of Delia radieum (L) entered mixed stand compared with
monoculture brassicas, these flies laid 60 per cent fewer eggs on the brassicas in the diverse
system. They also showed by predator exclusion techniques that predation was not an
important factor suppressing root-flies in the intercrops. Furthermore, laboratory
investigation revealed that the intercrop plants caused Diradicum females to leave mixed
stands more frequently, the diversionary effects being most effective when proximity
between the brassicas arid non-host plants was 50cm or less, Risch (1981) found that
chrysomelid beetles landing on host plants stayed for significantly less time if their
preceeding landing site was a non-host than if it was another host plant, thereby resulting
in increased rates of dispersion from intercrop compared with monocrop hosts (squash
plants). Similarly, Aealymma vittata (Fab.) adults land sandornly on host and non-host
plants but remain for significantly longer periods on monoculture host plants (Bach,
1981). Trenbarth (1976) considers the 'fly paper effect', i.e. dispersion of individuals due
to settling on non-host plants, as one of the main processes by which insect population
densities are reduced in mixed habitats.

VISUAL EFFECTS

The colour and contrast of the host with, its background influence host finding by
some insect pest species. Circumstantial evidence comes from the marked preferential
attraction of certain insects or group of insects to particular colours. For example, yellov
is attractive to many species of aphids (Moerike, 1950; 1969), and to certain species (
Diptera (Finch and Skinner, 1974a; Hawkes, 1969)'; flower dwelling thrips (Lewis, f95~
and the apple bug, Lygus lineolaris Palisot de Beauvois (Prokopy et al., 1979) al
attracted to white whilst adults of the apple maggot flies, Rhagoletis pomoneila (Walsl
are attracted to red (Prokopy and Hauschilds, 1979). Kennedy et 'at (1961) stated that th
optomotor reaction of aphids is accentuated if plants are silhouetted against bare soil
thereby eliciting higher settling responses. Thus plant cover might reduce the optomotoi
landing response of the migrating insect when inter cropping provides the appropriate level
of visual camouflage. When row-crop brassicas were inter-cropped with clover, larger
reductions of Brevicoryne brassieae (L.) were obtained from -a complete ground cover
than from strips of clover between the brassica rows (O'Donnell and Coaker, 1975,.
Aphid numbers were also reduced when ground cover was increased by growing
groundnuts (A'Brook, 1964), field beans, Vicia faba L., (Way and Heathcote, 1966)anc
sugar beet, Beta vulgaris L. {Haethcote, 1970) at higher densities. Smith (1969, 1976a
also found that Brussel sprouts grown against bare soil were more heavily colonised b
aphids and Aleyrodes brassieae (Wlk.) than those with weedy back-ground. Inter- (
intra-crop competition may render some cropping systems which achieve complete groin
cover unacceptable and, as Tukahirwa and Coaker (1982}s]Jggest, a compromise betwe
the advantageous and disadvantagous effects of eacl1-e~QP,ping system requires to
established.
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In their-host-finding behaviour "certain Diptera respond to 'visual cues in a diametrically
opposing manner to aphids. For example, in field and laboratory studies, Adesiyun (1978)
consistently caught more frit flies, Oscinella frit (L.), in water traps over denser than
sparser plantings of oats. He also caught more flies and found more eggs in plots with
closely spaced than widely spaced rows despite similarity in plant density per unit area. He
suggested that this frit fly host-finding behaviour Was entrained by coevolution with dense
grassland vegetation which is its natural habitat. This would explain why denser oat
plantings akin to its natural vegetation, were more attractive to the fly than sparser ones.
These reports emphasize differences in colonization behaviour in response to visual cues
by different insect taxa and should serve as caution against hasty generalisations from
limited ecological studies.

MECHtA 'JICAL BARRIER EFFECTS
Yield advantages of unsprayed cowpea grown as an intercrop with sorghum or maize

over the monocrop are well known (Andrews 1972; 1974; Taylor, 1976). Taylor (1976)
and Ezueh (1980) found that cowpeas were protected from their major insect pests when
grown under maize. In a survey of cowpea pests on farmers' field in Zaria, Uvah (1978)
found that cowpeas grown under sorghum had lower abundance of insect pests, especially
thrips (Megalurothrips sjostedti Trybom) and larvae of Maruca testulalis Geyer in their
flowers, and aphids (Aphis craccivora Koch) on their foliage, than monocrop cowpea.
It was suggested that the sorghum and the maize protected the cowpea grown in associa
tion with them possibly by acting as a physical barrier which confused potential insect
invaders of the cowpea at the canopy level and adversely altered the cowpea micro-
climate below.

Lower abundance of insect herbivores in mixed stands can result from intercropping
acting as a mechanical impediment to oviposition or to dispersal of active instars. For
example, in a laboratory investigation, Adesiyun (1979), utilising clover (Trifolium sp.) as
an undercover crop, obtained substantial reductions in frit fly (Oscinella frit (L.))
oviposition on oats (Avena sativum L.), the clover being most effective at a density of 18g
seed/rnz. In mixed stands, gravid females laid fewer eggs and at less preferredsites higher
.ip on oat seedlings where larval survival was also poorer. Further investigation revealed
.hat the clover acted as a mechanical barrier to oviposition at the preferred sites at the
oase of oat seedlings. In other experiments, Adesiyun (1983), intercropping sorghum
vith maize and millet, found that the cereal stem borer, Busseola fusca Fuller, oviposited
::-referentially on sorghum (68 percent) and rarely on millet (1 percent of all eggs found).
:-1eattributed lower Bifusca abundance on millet to difficulty encountered by the insect
.,nile attempting to lay eggs between the tight leaf sheath and the stem using its weak
:',ipositor. Adesiyun (1983) also found fewer Bcfusca eggs in leaf sheaths and larvae in
;:;::ffiS of both crops in plots with sorghum and millet than in those with monocrop
'::-ghum. He suggested that, besides mechanical resistance by millet to borer oviposition,
.:wer abundance of Bcfusca immatures on the mixed crops was partly because of injury,
,::lling or trapping of early instar larvae by hairs of the highly pubescent millet, as larvae
z: this stage tended to move from plant to plant before boring into a stem. Such lethal
:-:1echanical impediment to insect dispersal has also been reported by Farrel (1976) for
-cphis craccivora Koch whose dispersed individuals were frequently trapped by hairs of a
~ean intercrop thereby effectively reducing spread of the rosette virus to an adjacent
2~ Jundnut crop.

CHEMICAL EFFECTS
\lany phytophagous insects locate their host plants using olfactory mechanisms

.Kennedy, 1965; Kennedy and Moorhouse; 1969; Hawkes and Coaker, 1979; Finch,
1980). Teleological and analytical terminology used in reference to orientation behaviour
of insects to distant and close-range odour sources has been reviewed by various authors
IDethier et al., 1960; Shorey 1973: 1977; Kennedy, 1977a; 1977b; 1978; Nordlund, 1981)
:.:-.j these reviews also examine the applicability of these locomotor reactions to practical
;':'Jations,.
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Thorsteinson (1960) states that odours are significant in food plant recognition in th
final host- finding stages.many plants produce odours that, through co-evolution, has
come to play an important role in host-finding by phytophagous insects (Schoonhove
1981). For example, Hedin et al. (l97~) and Mckibben et al. (1977) found that five volat:
compounds obtained from cotton (t,;C- pinene,~- bisabolol, caryophyllene, limonene a'
caryophyllene oxide) were individually and collectively attractive to the boll wee'
Anthonomus grandisBoheman. Theodour-of apples was reported to attract apple mag:
flies, Rhagoietis pomonella (Walsh) (Prokopy et al., 1973). Similarly, adults of
Diptera, Delia radicum (Finch and Skinner, 1974b; Finch, 1978; Wallbank and Wheatl
1979), Psila rosae Fab. (Beruter and Stadler, 1971; Guerin and Stadler, 1981), and D
antiqua (Meigan) (Dindonis and Miller, 1980; 1981a; 1981b), and of the aphid, Cavari
aegopodii (Chapman et al., 1981) are preferentially attracted to traps baited with h
specific chemical substances. The ability of gravid Diradicum to find host-plants
demonstrated by Hawkes (1974; 1975) who showed that flies could move at least
upwind to a brassica crop. It was also demonstrated that gravid flies would, in a
flight chamber, fly upwind and orient towards an odour source of swe'de juice, allyl.
(Coaker and Smith, 1969) or allyl isothiocyanate (Hawkes and Coaker,
Furthermore, electrophysiological studies show that many phytophagous insects
electroantennogram responses to various host-specific chemicals isolated from lea
contained in vapour from host headspace; this is true for P. rosae (Guerin and \
1980; Guerin and Stadler, 1981; 1982; Stadler and Buser, 1982), Diradicum, Dear
(Guerin and Stadler, 1982) and the aphid, Nasonovia ribis-nigri Mosley (Bromle
Anderson, 1982). In some herbivores host-location involves recognition of not a fe'
host chemicals but also the ratios of non-specific volatiles that may be characteristic I

host species. For example, Diantiqua is preferentially attracted to decomposing th
healthy onions (Dindonis and Miller, 1980). Dindonis and Miller (1981b) tested
onion and microbial volatiles as trap baits to determine the most effective host-fit
stimuli and found that only n-dipropyl disulphide elicited significant attractant rest
by female Dcantiqua. They also found that either a blend of these volatiles or cut 0\

inoculated with volatiles and conditioned for four days, caught more flies than any s
chemical including n-dipropyl disulphide , They concluded that a blend rather th
single key chemical was the more effective host-finding stimulus. Similarly, Ma and V
(1978), Visser (1978), Visser and Ave (1978) showed that the Colorado be
Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), has the sensory equipment to assess different ratic
C-6 volatiles characterising different species of solanaceous plants.
It emerges from the above review that most insects tested are capable of perceiving

plant odour, and are influenced in their host-finding and host-discrimination behav
by either a few key host-specific chemicals or by characteristic ratios of several r
specific host volatiles. It would seem possible, therefore, that odour from an associ:
non-host plant mingling with that of a host plant could interfere with the host-fine
process, a proposal that is cardinal to the 'associational resistance' theory of Tahvanai
and Root (1972) and also relevant to the (chemical) 'apparency' theory of Feeny (1976
explain lower abundance of phytophaga in mixed than in monocultural ecosystei
Empirical evidence of host odour-masking or repellence by chemicals produced
associated plants in diversified agro-ecosysterns, thereby interfering with host plant
host-habitat location by herbivores is presented below.

In India, Aiyer (1949) reported that highly aromatic or bitter leaved plants Ii
fenugreek (Trigonella foenurn-graecum] L), coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) m.
protect some crops from insect and diseases. Altieri et al. (1978) and Risch (198t
suggested that adverse or confusing chemical stimuli are responsible for lowered herbivor
abundance in some tropical polycultural systems. Elsewhere, Brues (1920) noted tha
certain cabbage-feeding lepidoptera were repelled by the odour of tomato plants and this
observation was subsequently supported when it was shown that fewer flea beetles,
Phyllotreta cruciferae Goeze (Tanvanainen and Root, 1972), Plutella xylostella (L.)
(Raros, 1973; Buranday and Raws. 197.5) and cabbage whitefly, Aleyrodes brassicae
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(Walk.) (phillips, 1977) occur on brassicas intercropped with tomatoes than on monocrop
brassicas. Tahvanainen and Root (1972) also showed that tomatoes interfered with the
olfactory host-findiagand feeding response of flea beetles to collards.
A host of aromatic herbs are said to possess repellent properties to many insect pests of

vegetable crops (Hills, 1972. Cox; 1974; Hill, 1976; Yepson, 1976); however, these reports
are mostly based on empirical rather than scientific experiments and are often disjtnissed as
'old wives' tales' (Latheef and Irwin, 1980). Lundgren (1975) found that cabbage
butterflies, Pieris spp., oviposited significantly lesson cabbage sprayed with extracts of
iome plants including thyme, Thymus vulgaris L.. and sage, Salvia officina/is L., but
Jessel et al. (1975) and Latheef and Irwin (1979) found no evidence that six herbs
ncluding thyme protect cabbae from attack by Pieris rapae (L.). Latheef and Irwin
1980) found significantly lower abundance of Mexican Deen beetles, Epilachna varivestis
rtulsant, on snap bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L., than on non-bordered beans possibly due to
chemical or olfactory barrier effect in the diverse system. However, Latheef and Irwin
1980) found in other experiments, that Heliothis zea(Boddie):occu;r,red in significantly
igher numbers on beans bordered with pot marigold, Calendula officina/is L. and
rmrner savory, Satureja hortensis L., than in monoculture, and they suggested that the
est was 'attracted' by these non-hosts. The latter results emphasize the need for further
udies establishing the usefulness of individual multi-species associations between plants
. polycultures in relation to the abundance of the herbivore load and the way in which
rserved effects an this abundance occur.
Preliminary investigations by Whitcomb (1938) and van Poeteren (1939) indicated that
orne measure' of protection against Psila rosae was afforded to carrots by sowing onions
~~weenthe rows, and considered this to be a consequence of the 'repellent' effect of the
110nodour. In Britain, there is a long standing empirically inspired belief that onions
ter-cropped with carrots in gardens reduce P. rosae damage to carrots (Petherbridge et
, 1942; Hills, 1972; Finch, 1978). Petherbridge et al. (1942) found non-siginificant
tucttons in P. rosae damage to carrots by intercropping with alternate rows of onions.
II (1972), however, reported a clear reduction in carrotfly damage on carrots
ercropped with onions in home gardens and suggested that the onions possibly
mmed ~arrot. scent'. Subsequent studies by Uvah (1938) indicated that inter-cropping
rots With omons reduced P. rosae attack by the onion volatiles disturbing host-plan,
Iing, particularly when the onions were young.
J10wledge of the mechanisms by which reductions in insect abundance or damage
ur 10 polycultures should enable the development of an approach towards more precise
r.ares of crop plant ratios and spatial patterns that provide optimal associational
;:ance to their insect pests.

CONCLUSIONS
.--~ advantages of intercropping in general, and for the peasant farmer in the tropics in
.;~-':ar, have been discussed above. At present, howe-ver, it is unlikely that
: ~~2;:,pingon its own, even if properly used, would provide the high levels of control
~-- e; to profitably market crops free of insects or their damage. However,
e:~~~;:-ping could be incorporated into an integrated pest management programme
'C- . -=-~ limited pesticide inputs when pest infestations exceed tolerable levels. The
',-- -~e of such prQscammewould be to reduce costs of insecticide inputs and delay the
~ .;: resistance ..It is considered here that more research is required to develop intra-
lit .:...~sity before it can be incorporated into pest management strategies in capital
~ ...;0 -.,:: :r..echanised agriculture, but that existingknowledge could be exploited to
r-: ; polycultural systems in labour-intensive agriculture (e.g., in gardens and on
CL"-.- :'.<..!llS)where pesticide use is restricted.
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